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Champion all Broken up Over Charges 

Following the Cancellation of 

the Bout With 

Murphy J 

'City Champions Put Kibosh on Aspir*. 

tions of Y. M. C. A. Hopes 

; From Hannibal Friday : ;S 
j & < Night. <• 

PINAL SCORE 16 ! MURPHY CLAIMS TITLE 
I, 

IkV 
'Local Basketballers Have Everything 

Their Own Way—Game 

Marked by Rough- . 

• " . Mas;, ness. "'1 

f Another victory for the fast Y. M. 
M. C. A. basket ball team was set 
down on the books Friday night when 
they took the Hannibal Y. M. C. A. 
team into camp by the score of 44 to 
1*5 on the local floor. The game was 
the fastest and most hotly contested 
of any seen here this year, although 
'Hannibal never had & chance to win 
from the toss up to the last whistle. 

The fact that Allen at center was 
telightly bested on the jumps was the 
only thing that kept the score as low 
as it was. The work of Merriam, Han
nibal center, stood head and shoul
ders above that of his team mates. 
The Hannibal team was not nearly as 
well balanced as the local five. Allen, 
as usual, grabbed the lion's share of 
baskets for the city champs. Chuck 
King did not play up to his usual 
form. 

The game was marked for its rough
ness all the way through, although 
not many fouls were called. The 
Hannibal representatives were ac
curate on the baskets and would have 
rolled up a large score had they been 
Jess efficiently guarded. 

A game played between these two 
teams on the Hannibal floor should 
be worth going miles to see. A large 
crowd turned out to see the fray. 

Keokuk Y. Hannibal Y. 
P. King Byrum 
fichroeder, C. King Fisher 

Forwards. 
Allen Merriman 

Center. / 
C\ King, Sheldon Clarke 
Merriam . Miller 

Guards. 
Baskets: P. King, 2; Schroeder, 2; 

Allen, f>; C. King, 5; Sheldon, Byrum, 
2; Merriman, 3. 

Free throws: P. King, 2; Allen, 2; 
; Merriman, 4. 
j, Points awarded: Keokuk, Hannibal, 
?*• 

Referee: Leake. 
Timekeeper: Parsons. 
Scorer: Jenkins. 

Showdown by Various Clubs 
. . Comes in Eleven Hour 

IS-!. Conference Held, in 

Promoter Coffroth Trying to Arrange 

Match Between Leach Cross 

and Frankle 

Bums. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 17 — 

Willie Ritchie was all broken up to
night over the charges that cowardice 
was responsible for his action in! 
calling off his scheduled match here 
January 30 with Harlem Tommy Mur
phy. These charges were voiced free
ly despite a written statement by Dr. 
John Gallwey, a prominent surgeon, 
that the champion 5s suffering from a 
severe sprain and must sit for at least 
two weeks with his left foot on a pil
low. 

Manager Jim Buckley claimed the 
title by default for Murphy and theu 
promised that Tommy would give 
Ritchie a chance to regain his lost 
laurels. 

Ritchie grinned broadly when told 
of Buckley's promise. 

"Buckley is the champion talker of 
the world," he said. '"Let him claim 
the title for Murphy. No one will pay 
any attention to him but Buckley him-

WEEGHMAN WILL STICK 

variety of rumors floating out from 
the meeting place. 

The new league is seeking to pre
vent Chas. Weegham, wealthy restau
rant man and backer of the Chicago 
Federals, and Otto Sttfel, millionaire 
brewer, who owns the St. Louis Fed
eral club, from bolting. This is the 
statement made upon good authority 
while the Federals ware in confab. 

Weegham has been offered a con
trolling interest in the St. Louis 
Browns, he admited tonight. Major 
league magnates are seeking to wean 
him away from the Infant organiza
tion with this offer In the hope that 
the Federal League will strike the 
rocks Is Weeghman quits. Stifel, it 
Is reported, is to be his partner if 
the St. Louis deal goes through. :. 

President Garry Herrmann of the 
national commission, President Ban j 
Johnson and President Hedges of the-

Federal1 Lou*8 Browns, EbbettB of Brooklyn I 
League will stand by its guns. ' j and Navin of Detroit were in confer-

Following the adjournment of an 1 *nce in Johnson's office late today, it. 
eleven hour session late tonight, Pres-i was ^"ned from authoritative) 
ident Charles Weeghman of the Chi-! sources- deBPlte denlalfl from | 
cago club, for whom major league; and Herrmann. They discuss 3d the 
magnates were angling, announced I *>lan to eliminate third league opposl-
that he will stick to the finish. Pres-

" ^ Ippi 

Efforts to Disrupt the Baby 
League by Enticing Chicago 

"Owner to St. Louis. Un-
; successful. ' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, J-c-n. 17.—The 

tion and another line of attack in 
case the plan does not go through. 

Weeghman indicated when the Fad-
eral representative took a twenty min-

Of Car Owners 
Every man who owns a car is anxious to have it 

in first class condition for his summer touring. Right 
now is the time of the year when one cannot drive 
his car with the best of results. 

Probably more than the weather is affecting it, probably it 
will need overhauling to go through another season succesfuliy. If 
so, phone or better still, call and see us regarding the situationJ§v 

We are fully equipped to turn out the best jobs in the city atr 

reasonable prices. . . , ^ -

Mr. A. E. Dean and Art Erickson in charge of all repair work. 
We carry a full line of accessories. Good, reliable cars for long 
or short drives. 

1317 Main 

Sales Co. 
HARTER BROS., Props. 

Phone 767 
ident James A. Gilmore backed him. 

"I am satisfied," declare# Weegh
man. "I'm In the gam a for good. Any - / ... i „ 
report that I am to jump the Feder- ute recess that he will stand by the St. Louis Federals and Join Weegh-
als and gain control of the ~t. Louis Federal League guns. The Federal I man in the ownership of the St. 
Browns is out of the question. I did League clubs that had reported on Louis American league team. 
ask for a show down this afternoon, their financial standing and -playing | 
I wanted to know whether enough; strength at that time had! made a KEOKUK HIGH SCHOOL 
clubs had strong teams to make the 'favorable showing and he expected, to 
race Interesting. They played their! Btlck- ®arly tn meeting he made 
cards up and they were not fourl^ P031"^ announcement to newspa-

„ „ . „ , . flushing. Baltimore has a stronger ^ men that unless there were five 
self. Miy foot is worrying me more team sIgned up rlght now than chvi other clubs In tin new league capable 
than all the Buckleys in the world." t was amazed at the strenetn' of ^ving the Chicago Federals a good 

Ritchie promised to give Murphy aj Bhown bv 80m; of the clubs l donbv, fight he would withdraw. 

LOSES TO BURLINGTON 

m 

Game Played at Up-river City Last 
Night Lost by Local Five by a 

Store of 4o to 34. . i 
' , 

The Keokuk high school basket 
Foley thinks Ritchie will be ready to jth"p 'm^tln?~bu7 Resident WeeSbman of the Chicago Federals;bal1 team was defeated by Burlington 
defend his title late in February. | more said every one was satis" en that 8lx clubs in the baby organiza- at that place last night by a score 

"I am trying now," said Promoter wlth ^ condition of the league H* tkm would have to show sufficient : 01 34 40- Th2 same was the sec-
Coffroth, "to arrange a match here j relterated his various statements that i str™Sth to make the race interesting ond defeat for the .local school this 

match as soon as his foot is well.: ed Xo* formal statement was issuedj The announcement by Presdient 

How About That 

lis Winter 

v"- ' e v 

for January 30 
Frankie Burns. 

between Cross and 

CHANGES ANNOUNCED 
" t IN RIFLE MATCHES 

the circuit would not be changed. 

Divisional Competition Instead 
One Large General Match Will 

be Held This Year. 

of 

ii eu f°r hl3 t;am came as a sharp sur- 8®ason- The game was fast and we'll 
...v-vw „„on j„jJ prtse to baseball men, despite rumors Played on both sides. [ 

14 Pilmnrp <*aid nnrt ^pcretarv "R'ct- circulated shortly after tbe meeting; Both sides guarded their own bas-j 
art will 1<5rup a oall for a m 'etin°- o" stai"ted that Weeghman was cons'der- ^ets well an<j very few shots at closa . 
pohpdulp makers bpforp thp pnd' 0f Jng withdrawing from the new l?aeua ! range were made. The first half 
this month. That events in the execu- an« Purchasing the St. Louis Browns, ended with Buiingt,du in the lead by 
Hr„ „oooI„T, The presence in Chicago of Mas?- one P0,nt, the score at that tima belns 
hri?ht=r view tonight was evident nates Eb'betts of Brooklyn. Hedges o> 20 t0 21- sides speeded up dur- j 
?,t fL JZi ^avp/hv thl tn St. Ix>uis B^wns, Xavin of De- ^g the second period and the end;, 

1 trolt an<? Garry Herrmann of the C'n- saw a close finish. The girls basket 
dnnati Reds, and president of the ':a" teams of thj Burlington schobi' 
national commission gave apparent 'played a game preceeding the main 

event. The teams meet again 
gave 

confirmation to the story and to oth
er rumors that the big leagues were 
about to "buy off*' the Federals. 
Weeghman refusjd to answer the dl-

on 
March 7 when the Burl'ngton school 
comes to this city. L?ake of this city 
refereed the game. 

rect question as to whether he was Keokuk. Position. Burl'ngton 
considering acquiring the St. L'uis 
team when he was called from the 
executive session by reporters. He 

Parsons Noelke 
Hulskamp Kenn 

Forwards. 

: EXPECT CROSS-MURPHY MILL. 

Coffroth May Substitute Dentisl 
Fight on Coast. 

In 

man and would sell Me shirt or buy Center. 
anything else, if he saw a chance to Vaughan, Hulson Cowles 

Meador Hulsebuss M'GILL MAY NOT BUY 

SAN FRANCIS(X), Jan. 17—With 
the Ritchi&-Murphy fight called off bo-
cause of injuries to the light weight 

Leach Cross as Harlem Tommy's 
opiponent in a twenty round fight for 
January 30. 

. , Guards. 

WILL FIGHT FOR GOLD ONLY. 

Smith 8corns Glory Following An
nexation of Bride. . c' 

resentatlves in the conference. 
— I this afternoon's session the conferees 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] were 'plainly worried and made no 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.—Changes effort to conceal that fact. When 

in the rifle matches for the national they came from the session tonieht 
trophy were announced today by the J every man wore a broad1 smile. Each 
National Rifle board. Divisional com- bore out the statement of Weegham 

I petition instead of one large general and declared that the "show Cfown" 
match will alternate yearly. Seagrit, had been a complete success Lists 
N. J., Wakefield, Mass.; Camp Pei^ of players who have signed with the 
ry, Ohio, and the Florida state ranges Federals will be given out hereafter BBBO,^5U "• Tontrtna fcavn aomaoa „ ft_ , . * Z .. . »i. . replied by saying he was a business Jenkins Mann nave been decided on for the division in the hojne city of the club signing 
competition. j the men, Gilmore announced. 

Others are yet to be selected. Mill-! Bv^ry club in the lea?ue except To- make money. 
tary schools and colleges may enter1 ronto had signed a manager, Gilmore President J. A. Gilmore 0f the F?d-

f teams this year. The report advo- declared, and the Canadians are hot eral League evidently fearing the ef-
cates constructing at least one large, on the trail of a leader. fect 0f the report trpon the baseball 
rifle range in each state, for the use! The fate of the Federal League public halted proceedings long enougn 
of civilian rifle men and school and hung in the balance tonight. After to issue a carefully prepared staie-

johampions leg it waa exj>ected here;college students as well as members ten hours behind closed doors in an ment declaring it ridllculous to as-
| today that Promoter Jim Coffroth i of the army, navy, marine corps, and effort to prevent the diruption of the sume that the Feds would sell out 
| would probably endeavor to line up national guard. j "baby" organization by major league after making large investments and [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

A change from the revolver to the magnates, the Federal representatives assuming tremendous obl'gatlons. ! CHICAGO, Jan. 17. "Gunboat'' 
8utomatic pistol will be mad^ in pro- j were still In secret session at the Gilmore also spiked another story! Smith, having annexed an eighteen 

[Hotel LaSalle late tonight with a that Toronto and Buffalo were;year old bride and family responsi-
to be dropped from the circuit in bilities here today, passed out the 
favor of Cinoinnati and Washington word tonight that henceforth he will 
because they failed to show activity; battle not for glory, but for gold, 
in grabbing big league players and "j am through fighting on the per-
locating their parks. The meeting Icentage basis." said Gunboat "Noth-
opensd before noon and ran without|ing but a guarantee goes now" 
Interruption until alout three p. m„ Smith and his bride will honeymoon 
when the Federal representatives re- ,on the vaudeville circuit mapped out 
cessed a half hour for lunch. They. by the flghter-a advance agent, 
returned t« the executive session and, i^||||| i 
ran by the dinner hour tonight, at-' 
t e m pting to thre3h out everything un-j S FIVE PLAYERS JUMPED, 
der consideration before adjournment L . . 
tonight. Owner Navin of Detroit, one 18«^ry C ub Scouts 
of the few out of town magnates wno! - Report Concerning Player.. • 
was cornered by newspaper men. L,, „ . 
says the "buying out" talk was "pure!Wire Senrice.] 
bunk." Kavin oAmu+nA «v,ot foilr. I COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 17. Secre^ 

If you haven't decided on your trip we - 8 
would like to have an opportunity of suggest- ^ 
ing a southern.tour that we are sure will please f"' 
you. The south is full of attractions and we^J^| 

.will consider it a pleasure to tell you just how -» - /*jl| 
you can include the greatest number of attrac-^ ft 
tions, at the lowest cost and in the most con-( 

%enient manner. Descriptive literature free on 

request. Call, write or telephone. 
&}>l i " 

'* ' ' 

^|C. F, CONRADT, City Ticket Agent 
C, B. & Q. R. R. 

- Fifth and Johnson streets, Keokuk, Iowa. 

Phones 906 and 132. 
Mli'. 

grams of matches. 

Reward! 
W£* 

Go get a tin of STAG 
and be rewarded by a 
new thrill in smoking. 

"No Bite, 
"Ho Sting, 

| *'Jfo Bag, 

j "Hq String.' 

STAG hasa LIVING FRAGRANCE 
that is entirely original and entirely 
wonderful. , 

The last pipeful of the day—or night 
—Is as fresh and tempting as the first 

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-Size 5-

Cerit Tin, the Full-Size 10-Cent Tin, the Pound and Half-Pound 

Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor. ' ; 

ed with President Ban Johnson o> tary Jaa' A" Qu,nn' of the °°lunibus 
American Association club, today 

INDIANAPOLIS CLUB 

Say Growth of Federal League Senti
ment Makes Indianapolis Fran

chise Not Worth $165,000. ™ 
^ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service ] 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 17.—On 

the word of J. C. MfcGIll, of Denver, 
who had up to midnight to make up 

same team, "Tex" Russell of the Chi
cago White Sox and other big league 
players who are wintering here, 

PETROSKEY'S HEALTH IMPROVES 

8til| Under Doctor's Care—Ciabby to 
Meet Chlp.W.V, , ^ M&mm 

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Jan. 17.— 
U n d e r  t h e  c a r e  o f  p h y s i c i a n s ,  E l .  

his mind, depended tonight the deal by p«troskey who was to have met 
which he and W. c. Smith of New 
York were to buy the local American 
Association franchise. 

McGlll is in Chicago sizing up the 
Federal League which admittedly IK 

the stumbling block in the negotia
tions. The local franchise is not now 
worth the $165,000 they promised to 
pay, Smith stated today, because of 

Jimmy Ciabby In the Vernon ring to-v 

day was said to be Improved In health . 
although the doctors were unable to 
state whether an operation for appen
dicitis would be necessary. 

Ciabby -will remain in Los Angele3 
until he learns the outcome of Pro
moter McCarey's attempts to b'in? 
George Chip hare to meet him Janu
ary 31. Petroskey has asked Mo-

5  f o r  
the growth of Federal sentiment r - — — 
among local fans. Ho said he would' to g,ve another dat 
rather forfeit the >10,000 deposit than y 

step into a disastrous venture. 

NECK BROKEN IN FIGHT. 

Canadian Pugilist Placed In Jail pq|. 
lowing Fight Accident. 

(jSM 

— 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

SANTA ROSA, Calif., Jan. 17.— 
Chas. Kirkby, a Canadian pugilist, was 
placed in Jail late today to await the 
outcome of injuries received by Sail
or Sharkey of Petaluma, in a fight 

W 

TAfi 
rwOi'Bunu. 

to. 

For Pipe and Cigarette 
"EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD 

P. Lorlllard Co.— Established I7CO 

Navin admitted that he talk-
o> 

the American League but said he saw j .... 
nothing of the other visiting mag- 8COUted the report from Chicago that 
nates and attended no conference He BaseTnan Perringe of the Colum-
came to Chicago, he said, to land the.buB c,ub had jo,ned the Pittsburgh 
signed contract of Player Molarity. jFedera1 league club, taking Ave other 

Herrmann, Johnson, Kbbetts and j '°^al Players with him. 
Hedges were myst&riouily missing' ^ have mailed Perringe a contract 
all afternoon while the quest was on he cou,d hardly refuse," said Quinn. j l>ere last night Sharkey's neck was 
for the alleged conference. However, IHe have Joln«d the enemy, but I j broken last night and he Is dying in 
It was given out on apparently good;doubt ,f flve mor® deserted with him. a local hospital here tonight, 
authority that Hedges came to town 'President HInchman of the club, ex-
to talk over 8t. Louis conditions with | Pres8ed extreme surprise but he de-
the American I^eague president with > c"De^ t° comment. 
the possible Federal League invasion W 
of the Mound City as the prlncipafj Anderson Becomes Welter Weight. 
topic. It was said that Hedges was, [United Press -^eased Wire Service.] 
willing to dispose of some of his | 'LOS ANOHUOS. Calif., Jan. 17. 

FEDS AFTER GIANNT 8TAR3, 

Stovall In San Diego to Sign 
Meyers and Others. - > 

Up 

Chart for Northwestern, 
EVANSTON, 111., Jan. 17.—North

western university's football schedule 
for 1914 will be practically the same 
ns that of 1913, it was announced to-
uight. The schedule follows! 

Oct. 3 Lake Forest at Evanston. 
Oct. 10 Chicago at Chicago. 
Oct. 17' Indiana at Blooming ton. ' 
Oct. 24—Illinois at Evanston. > 
Nov. 7—Iowa at Iowa City or Evans

ton. 
Nov. 14—Purdue at Evanston. 4' * 
Nov. 21—Ohio State at Columbus. * 

(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAN DTEJGO, Calif., Jan. 17.— 

** ? English Rugby Team Wins. 4$: 
LONDON, Jan. 17.—The English 

rugby team this afternoon defeated 
the Wales fifteen In one of the most j, 
h o t l y  f o u g h t  s t r u g g l e s  e v e r  p l a y e d  o f f ^  ^  
nt the Wickenham. The English scor-
ed one goal and ten points. The |M 
Welsh had one goal, one dropped goal 
and nine points. 

stock In the Browns, and this news Bud Anderson will leave Los Angeles 
add Mi another link to the theory that tomorrow for Medford, Ore., for a George Stovall. manager of the Kan-
Weeghman was getting ready to bolt brief visit before going to Vancouver sas City Federal league team and1 

the Federals and take over the St. t0 train for his match there February who is understood to bj the western1 'Northwestern, 49- Indiana 38. 
8 . In 0V®"1 Weegh-, 17 with Frank Barrieau. Anderson agent of the league, is in San Diego. | EVANSTON, 111. 'jan 17,-North-

withdrawn from the Chicago; hereafter will confine his ring activi- At sporting headquarters it wat western university's basket ball qu:n-
Otto, ties to the welter weight division. stated tonight that Stovall came tet scored its second victory of the 

9..;' • ^ . , i  '  

FstfaralB, It was stated that 
Stifel, millionaire brewer would pull j 
down the money he put behind the j —Read Tiie Dally Gate City.! 

< -»V , 

j south to approach Chief Meyeni of the conference season this afternoon, <10-

New York Giants, Jell Ts»reau of the, feating: Indiana 49 to 38, ^ 


